[Evaluation of current assessment tools in early detection of developmental deviations in speech and language in the German preventive paediatric examination (Kindervorsorgeuntersuchung U8)].
The current analysis is a contribution to application information and quality assurance. It is intended to evaluate and optimise the use of German developmental screening instruments to identify deficits in speech, speech fluency and language during the early paediatric toddler check-up Kindervorsorgeuntersuchung U8 in the age of 43-50 months. A systematic literature search was conducted seeking current specific, standardised, norm-referenced assessment tools, particularly those relevant to the early detection of developmental speech and language retardation. They were subsequently evaluated quantitatively and qualitatively with specific regard to 15 psychometric criteria and construction features. 4 assessment tools (ETS 4-8; KiSS; SSV; TSVK-Screen) resulted from literature search. They were subjected to a detailed and rigorous comparative analysis. Quantitatively they met 7-12 of the 15 psychometric criteria whose quality was partly low or demonstrated survey standard to a lesser degree. These developmental screening instruments utilised in the paediatric toddler check-up U8 cannot be recommended without reservation with regard to a dichotomous decision (suspected disorder versus no suspected disorder). More qualificatory research focusing specifically on the existing screenings and the construction of new screening tools is required in order to gain vital developmental psychological information of the speech/language status of a child during the preventive paediatric examination U8. Alternatively, it should be evaded to the approach of taking diagnostic language developmental tests.